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but the defendant did not put in an ap
pearance.

“So she and her brother-in-law went to 
h-ifl house. She looked through the win
dow and saw him. They went in and as 
soon as lie saw them he seemed suddenly 
overcome, and declared -that he could not 
marry. He said he was ill. and could not 
think of wedding. So the plaintiff and her 
brother-in-law went home, and subsequent
ly the plaintiff received a letter from the 
defendant. It related chiefly to his health 
and was burned. On Nov. 25 the plaintiff 
wrote another letter to the defendant. It 
was kindly, and the writer appeared con
cerned about the defendants health.”

Judge McLeod produced the letter, and 
read extracts.

“Now this letter of itself,” said his hon
or, “does not strike me as being the kind 
of a letter a young lady would write under 
the circumstances.”

Subsequent letters were written by the 
plaintiff, in which dhc complained that tihe 
defendant had treated her badly. One of 
the letters bore date Dec. 3.
The Judge’s Conclusion.

“It seems .to me,” said the judge, “that 
from the evidence the plaintiff did want 
tué defendant’s money. I cannot find in 
the letters or from the evidence that the 
defendant promised to give the plaintiff 
his money before marriage. The defendant 
said he would take good care of her after 
marriage, and that when he djed she would 
inherit hi= property. I find that the de
fendant did not agree to give the plaintiff 
his n oney before the marriage. I regret 
that a case such as this has come before 
the courts, and am constrained to say 
that this woman, Ethel Gibbons, in bring
ing suit, was influenced by her friends. I 
say this in justice to her, for éhe conduct
ed herself in court with much propriety.”

His honor then formally concluded with 
a decision against Miss Gibbons, and the 
court adjourned.

AGED DEFENDANT 
WINS IN THE BREACH 

BE PROMISE SOIT

Stilly, July 4—Passed etinr Philae, from
Quebec for ------. _ _ ,

Lizard July 4—Passed artmr Carthaginian, 
Ti.^riwin «erect from Montreal for London and Harm.. m .. . ... . MAGEE—On July 4b,at 66 Harrison street, Glasgow July 3—Sid stmr Nissia, from

Agents-The Memorial Volume » Mrs-Darid.a ^ “• July 4_sld stmr TOMmin,
QUAKE,FF-fRE1 jSdHFAMINE,"Fby* James MARRIAGES London, July 4—Ard atmr BeaSborough,
Russel Wilson, the renowned writer, is now _______________ _______ ______ ______________________ from Three Rivers.
read” and we are prepared to ship orders j — London, July 4—Ard stmr Almeriana, from
for any quantity at the shortest notice This MAGEE-KIRKPATRICK—In this city, on Boston St John (N B), and Halifax,
book is a handsome volume of nearly BOO, j , 4th> 19(lfi> by Rev w. O. Raymond, rec- Isle of Wight. July 4—Passed stmr Vir-
pages, including 64 pages of superb photo- tor of &L Mary’s church, John James Magee gunaan. from Antwerp £>Lr Mon tread
Hg* "Ti, ÆpîSS .iMnM-’i LauretU May « *>* *

ÎGrwyprlcehofg$r»lnS“oÏÏ mM?‘andNm SMTTH-CLARK-At Vgper stmr Sarmatlan,

^tssr^tssst ?^rahîsti rth:Koûsr““’,o ^b,ark- 01

postageaI*AiWre*^dR0nAreH.**,M(^rowî:'pu.bli^- ! ^XICHoLsoN-tVEBSTER—At the Lear mont :^TSS

£r 69 Garden street, St John. N. B. ; Hotel. Truro, July 4, by the Rev. J. James Wilhelm II, from Bremen for New York,
ar. 69 Garden sireewu-------------------------------__ | McCaskilli Rev. J. W. A. Nicholson of In- Louis, Africa, July 2~Sld, schr Dana,

4 few more men to run drilling machine verness (O. B.), to M. Evelyn Webster, of for Campbell ton.
A and to work around works. Temperate. gt John. ________________ Havre. July 5—Ard, stmr Carthaginian,
Thnminson Mfg. Co., Ltd., Grand Bay, K- from Montreal and Quebec for London,
no N B 7-8-sw-tf nc A 'rue Mayport, July 4—<Sld, stmr Bray Head, for

1 ® ---------------- UbA 1 HO Montreal.
Newry, July 2—Sid, bark Walda, for Mir- 

amichi.
K Insale, July 5—Passed, stmr Manxman, 

from Montreal for Bristol.
Kinsale, July 5—Passed, stmr Leuctro, 

from Chatham (N B), for Manchester.
_ TTVM-va nh<rvrr,0« Liverpool, July 6—Ard, stmr Teutonic,

AUSTIN—At Gaspereaux Forks, Chipmam, fpom NL„ York
on June 19, Mrs. W. F. Austin, aged 64. Glasgow, July 6—Ard, stmr Sarmatian, 

KINGSTON—In this city on July 4th, from Montreal via Liverpool.
Rebecca Kingston, aged 62. Queenstowp, July 5—Sid, stmr Oceanic,
r n TrnînNi -A*-- Westfield, on July 4, f from Liverpool, for New York.

Y. Paterson, Jr., in the Sharpness, July 4—Ard, stmr GWtra, from 
Quebec asd Sydney (C B), .via King Road. 

Manchester, July 4—Ard, etinr Corrento, 
~ from Chicoutimi.

Glasgow, July 6—Sid, etmr Victorian, for 
Montreal.

__ London, July 5—Ard, stmr Devonda, from
Montreal.

Liverpool, July 5—Sid, etmr Southwark, 
for Montreal.

BIRTHS.WANTED.

Judge McLeod Finds Ethel Gibbons 
Wanted Money Transferred 

Before Marriage
/The Kind Von Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In nae for over 30 years, ha»' borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment^

J

sKadser

PLAINTIFF NOT THERE
TO HEAR VERDICT

female teacher,
eountyshire, District

VX7ANTED—Second VV Parish Lepreau .
Ko. 2. Apply Phillip Teare, Lepreaux^

Court Believes She Was Influ
enced by Friends in Bringing 
Suit—Judge Says This in Jus
tice to Her— Begrets the Matter 
Went to the Courts.

What is.CASTOR!McBRIEN—At Golden Grove, July 3, Ida, 
wife of John McBrien, aged 38 years, leaving 

and five children to mourn theira husbandWANTED—A second Class Female Teacher

tchoo Hr us tees. Prince of \\alto. pan^h of 
Musquash, County of SL John, N. ti- 

6-8 41 wkly

Op, Pare- 
Æsant. It 
!r Narcotic 
oys Worm» 

[tea and Wind 
1res Constipation 

Ssimilatcs the J^od, regulates the 
giving liealti^ and natural sleep. 

:ea^The McgRer’s Friend.

istitute for Castor 
Syrups. It is PI

Castoria is a harmless s 
goric, Drops and Soothi 
contains neither OpiumVMorphine nor 01 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It 
end allays Feverishney. It cures Dial 
Colic. It relieves Tceying Troubles, 
end Flatulency. It 
Stomach and Bowel 
The Children’s Paul

»ral work In smalL.O GIRLS for g ■y__ A. u/uirles A., son of A. 
•29-2d-d&w j 21st year of his age.

“On the evidence, I feel obliged to con
clude that the plaintiff refused to go on 
with the anajrriage ceremony, unless tihe de
fendant first transferred tihe money he had 
in tihe bank to her.” Judge McLeod gave 
his decision against the plaintiff, Miss 
Ethel Gibbons, Wednesday afternoon, in 
the breach of promise case brought by her 
against George Rowley, the eighty-three - 
year-old Carle ton resident.

In rendering the decision, he spoke for 
about half an hour, and expressed regret 
that (tihe case had come before tihe courts, 
and believed that Mias Gibbons, in taking 
the step she did, had been influenced by 

Soon friends. ,

I
|tschofleld

tXTANTED—Second o 
• -VV. teacher for Dlstrlc 

per T7i«1 - 
Btating sal
Ti iiniraffi^l1

third SHIP NEWS.Lake, Up | 
?1ohn county. Apply,' 
^t__Johnson, secretary IPORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
love addr< RIA ALWAYSGENUINE GAS'C2UMMER Cottages partly furnished to let 

te at Duck Cove, within ten minutes walk , 
of St. John street railway line. Rents trom, 

-*,20 to $100 for season. Fine sea bathing 
W other amusements. D. R'4_^d&w

Tuesday, July 3. 
Boston via Maine FOREIGN PORTS.

Str Huron, Thompson, 
ports W G Lee, mdse and pass.

I Str Kathinka (Nor), 727, Thorsen, Jamaica, 
Canada-Jamaica Fruit Co, fruit.

Str Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, Boston, W

.ears th/Signature ofPortsmouth, July 3—Sid, sch Hattie Mur- 
deK Hopewell Cape for Stonlng-ton.

Hong Kong, July 1—Ard, etr Monteagle, 
Vancouver via Yokohama,-

Hamburg, Juno 30—Sid, etr Norden, Mont
real.

Boston, July 3-nArd, etr Boston, Yar
mouth: sobs Domain, Shulee; Ruth Robin
son, Elizabeth port.

Old—<Sc.hs Virgin! am, Eaton ville;
Slick, Hanteporti

Sid—Stra Halifax, Halifax; Boston, Yar
mouth.

Gloucester, July 3—SJd, etr Nordvest (Dan), 
Montreal via Sydney; echs Helen, St George 
for do; Gyrene, Lunehburg.

Nerw York, July 3—CM, strs Baltic, Liver
pool; Ellldia, Amherst Point (N S); bark 
Julia, Halifax; sobs Earl of Aberdeen,"Wind
sor; Ravola, St John.

Sid—Str Langford, Bade Verte.
Perth Amboy, July 3—Ard, sobs W B Her

rick, Hillsboro via New York; John J Ham- 
son, Hillsboro. i

Boothbay Harbor, July 3—Ard, sch George 
R Smith, Elizabetbport.

SM—Sohs Flyaway, Port Chester; Com
rade, Boston.

City Island, July 3—Bound east, str Prince 
Arthur, New York for Yarmouth.

Haven, July 3—And, echs J V 
Edgewater for Bastport; Harry

aNTtiTT—A second or third class teacher q Lee, mdse and P®*8-®* „ Q.amm«n b,tor™h«i dl.trlct No. 3, Calrendou.Char- str Pruth, 2,867, Barry, J H Scammedl &
lotte county. Apply, staUüg salary, to cm- Co, W Liverpool, Gandy & AUlaon.
,rd Allen. Secretary. ------------ ----- Sch G -'I 220. Tower. Apple

River, bound to westward—In for harbor.
Sch Preference, 242, Gale, New York, G L

Purdy, ^ McLean, Boston» N C

aw
V

reduce rïïï and ^oom^un^
^permanentlyal this T^n S.ïf 
tog f” a huaUer; write for particular., 
IçiaenCrest eo.. 46 Bathurst Street, London,

M The Kiaodou Have Always BoughtPlaintiff Not in Court.
The attendance in court was small, amd 

one of tihe earliest arrivals was Captain 
Gibbons, fatiher of tihe plaintiff. The lat
ter was not present. About twenty miii- 
utes .before Judge MioLeod took bis seat,
Mr. Rowley entered and sait down by the 
head of tihe table, facing Captain Gibbons.
George R. Yinoent represented Mr. Gur- 
rey, 'the plaintiff’s lawyer. J. B. M. Bax
ter sat by ibis client, Mr. Rowley.

After explaining the nature of the case,
Judge McLeod said in part: “The plain
tiff has her home in Bayewater, and has 
worked as a trained nurse in Boston. The 
defendant, iMr. Rowley, lives in Carieton, 
and if my memory serves me, he will be 
eighty-three years of age in September of 
this year. Both have known one another 
for some four or five yeans. It was at 
the home of tihe plaintiff’s sister, I believe, 
that she was asked by (the defendant to 
marry him. That was in iSeptenuber, 1904.
It is in evidence that it was during tihe 
evening the plaintiff was asked, and dhe 
declined. She was going to Boston the 
next day, and that morning the defendant 
again asked her, 'but was refused.

“She went to Boston, and it ’appears 
that after this there was some correspond
ence, and I gather from her letters, same 
of which
offer of marriage. She continued to de- Nev va]nuti.........................„.ll •• 0.13
cline has offers, spoke of the difference in Grenoble walnuts.................0.14 M 0.15
their ages and pointed ont that there Marbot walnuts................... 0.13 “ 0.00
could be m hAppinœs. The defendant ap- ^ofnla prune.:! " Ï. *i" «!« “
pears, dunng tins time, to have given the Filberts.................................. 0.10 “ 0.11
plaintiff gifts and money. In her letters Brazils.................................... 0.16 “ 0.1614
\, iu;m Pecans.......................................... 0.14 0.16V4ane tnankB mm. Dates ner nk» o r^u, “ o 00

“In September, 1905, she returned home peanuts, roasted.*. *!.**./*..**. 0.09%*“ 0.10
from Boston, and rbhe defendant taw her. Bag figs, per lb...................0.04 " 0.06
He asked again for her to ma-rryh™, but pVtoi !: 6.60 " 0.W
again she deolmed to do so, hhe finally , Cocoanuts, per sack...........0.00 “ 4.00
went back to Boston, and there was fur-1 Cocoanuts, per dos............. 0.60 " 0.70
ther correspondence. The defendant wrote S,yp^ngo^0np4r r̂0Ilb;; " ̂  " g.W
on Oat. 14, 1905.. It was friendly, and ex- Bananas................................. 1.00 “ 2.25
pressed much interest in her. Oranges, per bbl ..  ..........0.00 " 7.50

Pine apples, per crate .. .. 3.50 “ 3.75
Her Acceptance. Cucumbers, doz ......................0.65 “ 0.00

ST, JOHN MARKETSSell
bal.Scot
Lotus, 93, Granville, Stonlngton, mas-

^Scb* Freddie W Allen, 67, Bishop, Bastport, 

F Tults Sc. Co, bal. __ _
Coastwise—fitrs Csntreville. 32. Thompson, 

167 Sandy Cove; Aurora, 182, IngereoH, Campo- 
ibello; Beaver, 42, Turner, Hiilslboro; Brums- 
wlck, 72, Potter, Canning; Bear River, 70, 

______ ___________ — ! Woodworth, Bear River; Granville, 47, Col-
TXTANTE -Second or Third Class Fe- A^u tobltura^schB HelenM.

fft^m for^Ifistrfct X. «Wet poor. Apply. s*iUn,!A ^;e. P^nflel” Ï7, Dixon, Alma; Jessie 17, Spicer Har-
ffsrding. Secretary, Seeley s Cove, rennn , ^ ^ Dorothy, 49, Longmire, Bridge-
Charlotte County (N. B.) , Wanita, 42, RoMe Port Williams;

pj&y, 76, Pike, Point Wolfe; Chief tain, 71,
_ -or.tctfd—Reliable men In every Jfffia, St Martins; E Mayfield, 74, Merrtam,
M mcamy thro°gfout Canada to jUvertl.eJKrr3:>oro; barge Grandee, 1,262, Campbell,W H'tack |p -how cards ^^^JTLoutsbourg. Wedneeday, 4.

also8distributing small #erj|E ; Stmr Stilasla. 2263, Purdy. Manchester,

vnnttpr ftoiarv $900 per year M Wm Thomson & Co.• Sontt au^iEpenses $3 per dayyte^em- s hr Alph B Parker, 44, Comeau. Rock-

ployment to Mikado, 48, Lewis Apple
London, -River; tug Lord Wolseley, 49, Wiley, Water-

Thursday, July 5.
Schr Lavonia, 266 Tower, from New York, 

J W Smith, coal.
Schr Harold B Oousens (Am) Williams, 

from Richmond, P McIntyre, oak lumber.
Coastwise—Stmr ' Senlac, 614, McKinnon, 

from Yarmouth ; schrs Defender, 19, Crocker, 
from FTeoport; Viola Pearl, 23, Wad'ltn, from 
Campobeilo; Lena, 13, Thomson, front Mus- 
equash ; R Carson, 98, McLean, from St. 
Martins; C J Colwell, 82, Gordon, from, St 
Martins; Harry Morris, 98, Loughrey, from 
St. Martins; Emily, 59, Morris, from Advo- 

I cate. _ ’
Cleared.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
WA,î5E^"«n;

«perlenco unnecessary. M. A. u r 
Bay street, Toronto.

THE CCHTHUW COMMH». TT HUWm 6TWCCT, NIWVOM Cl TV
The tone of the local wholesale markets 

has been very quiet during the past week 
and there are few if any changes to report. 
For some reason or another case eggs are 
advancing in the produce market. Dry salt 
fish are now coming in and prices have drop
ped a good deal. Following were the prin
cipal wholesale quotations yesterday :

COUNTRY MARKET.

■

CASUALTIES MORE
THAN SPANISH WAR

Beef, western......................................0.08 to 0.09
Beef, butchers ...............................0.08 “ 0.09
Beef, country.................................. 0.06 “ 0.07
Mutton, per lb............................. 0.07 " 0.10
Veal, per lb .................................... 0.06 “ 0.0*
Spring lamb, per carcase .... 3.00 “ 5.00
Pork, per lb........................................0.0814 " 0.09
Cabbage, per doz............................. 0.60 " 0.80
Beets, per bbl....................................1.00 " 1-S»
Potatoee, per bbl............................1.40 “ 1.60
Celery.......................................................0.00 “ 1-00
Squash, per lb..................................e.si “ 0.05
Eggs (hennery) per doz .... 0.18 “ 0.20
Eggs (case) per doz.................. 0.17
Tub butter ...................................... 0.16
Roll butter....................................... 0.17
Calfskins, per lb.................
Hides, per lb........................
Chickens, per pair......................... 0.75
Fowls, per pair.................
Turkeys, per lb............................... 0.14
Maple sugar........................................0.12
Maple syrup, per gallon.. .. 0.90

AiHSI I, C, HNearly 3,000 Killed and Wounded 
More or Less Seriously in Cele
brating the “Glorious Fourth,”

Chicago, July 5—The Tribune today 
puMishee its ninth annual summary of the 
deaths and injuries caused throughout the 
United States by yesterday’s celebration 
of tihe Declaration of Independence. The 
figures up to an early hour today were as 
follows:

Dead, 38—By fireworks 9, by cannon l,by 
firearms 11, by explosives 7, by toy pis
tols 4, by runaway 1, by drowning 5. In
jured, 2,789—By Fireworks 1,099, by can- 

261, by firearms 393, by explosives 697, 
by toy pistols 304, by runaways 35. F'ire 
loss $66,450.

Last year 42 persons were killed out
right, and when lockjaw and other dis- 

induced by injuries completed their 
won*, over 400 lives had been sacrificed.

The number of injured, 2,789, is in ex
cess of last year’s figures by 358.

Vineyard 
Wellington,
Miller, Elizaibet-hport fcxr St John’s (Nfld); 
Géorgie Pearl, St John for Norfolk.

Philadelphia, July 3—<C3d, str Trunkby, St 
John: bark Margherita, Halifax.

City Island, July 4—Bound east, etmr Ell- 
dda, New York for Amherst Point (N S.)

Bound south—Sbmr Empress, Halifax; eohr 
Jesse Lena, Musquash (N B); Mona, Bridge
water (N. S.)

Portland, Me, July 4-^Ard stmr 6t Croix, 
Thompson, Boston for St John and proceed
ed; sehr Comrade, from St John for Bridge- 
water.

Boston, July 4—Ard stmr Prince George, 
from Yarmouth (N S.) schr Klondike,' from 
Windsor (N S.)

Ski—'Stmr Prince George, for Yarmouth ; 
eebro Sam Slick, for Hanteport (N S) ; Vir
ginian, for Eaitonvllle (N S.)

New York, July 4—Ard schr Wm Marshall, 
from Hopewell Cape.

Sid—Stmr Baltic, for Liverpool.
Para, July 2-—Sid stmr Cyril, for St John.
Rotterdam, July 2—Sid bark Gazelle, for 

iMinamichl.
/ Delaware Breakwater, July 4—Patiaed out 
etmr Trunkby, from Philadelphia fox St 
John (N B.)

Saundensdn, R I, July 6—Passed 
Trader, from Providence, bound east; Aibbie 
Verna, from do for St John.

New Haven, Conn, July 6—Sid, echre New 
Era, for Liverpool (N S); L J OaHanan, for 
St John.

Now London, Conn, July 5—nSId, eohr Nel
lie Reid, from Nerw York for Pictou (N S).

Portland, Me, July E—Ard. stmr Huron, 
Thompson, from St John for Boston (antf 
sailed).

Sid—Schr Comrade, from St John for 
Bridgewater (Conn).

Perth Amboy, July 5—SJd, sdhr Joele, for 
Deer Island (Me).

New York, July 5—Ard, stmr Lottie Men- 
zell, from Louisbourg (N S).

Old—Sobre Hartney W, for Moncton (N B); 
Alma, for SackviUê (N B) ; John G Walter, 
for SackviUê (N B); Ceto, for RicsMbucto (N 
B); Bluenôse, for Westport (N B).

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 5—Sid, schrs 
Theta, from New York for St John’s (Nfld); 
•S A Fownea, from Dorchester (N B) for Bast 
Greenwich (Conn) ; Hattie C, from Port 
Reading for Sack ville (N B).

Norfolk, Va, July 5—SId, schr R Bowers, 
for Halifax.

Boston, July 5—Ard, stmr Boston from 
Yarmouth; Howard A Holder, from St Mar
tins (N B) ; Marltana, from Paspebiac ; Ag
nes May, from St John.

Std—Stmrs Boston, for Yarmouth.

Joseph Ingram Wants Com
pensation Because of 

Injuries Received

enee necessary.
Hire Medicine Co.

12-101 yr -d eoa
“ 0.18 
“ 0.18 
“ 0.20 

0.00 “ 0.14
0.08^ “ 0.09% 

“ 1.00 
0.75 “ 1.10

" 0.16 
•• 0.14 
“ 7.10

men forAmbitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 

A few good 
for the

HURT WHILE AT
WORK FOR RAILWAY

'

here, tihat he renewed his FRUITS, ETC.are

and position, 
country districts open 
right parties. Address at once. 
"AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

inon

Shunting Engine on York Point Sid
ing Struck Car Connected With 
One He Was Unloading—Evidence 
Taken Here by I. C. R, Claims 
Agent.

Tuesday, July 3. 
French, City Island,J3ob Annie A Booth,

* SvIi 'eT™' MU,JUtcbeli?' Wry, Now York, 

Blanchard Lumber Company.
Coastwise—Tug D H Thomas Cann,Louis- 

bourg; echs Henry Swan, Cole, Sacki 
Jessie, Spicer, HarborvlHe ; Elihu Burr it t, do; 
Swallow, Ells, Alma.

eases

\ t

FOR SALE.
Wednesday, July 4.

Windsor for------------------- ------------------ -------------------- ~ Schr E Mayfield, Merrlam,
Waera^pérronally "fine °wheat Rseh?CI^'njb ^“ilbean, Rockport, F Tufts &

?aterI1anflarailr<»â.'VF?re,»le<înrifodM to suit.: Coastwise—Schr Pansy, Pike. Point Wolfe; 

M Msy term. Address P. O. Box 62. | Hattie McKay, Card, St Andreare; Jaroro
on y 6-19-lm-w 1 Barber, Tufts, St Martine; barque Grandee,

: Louisburg.

CARRIE NATION IN E. H. Alien, of Moncton, claims agent 
of tihe I. C. H., ilias been in tihe dtiy for 
tihe past two days taking evidence in th* 
ease of Joseph Ingram vs. tihe I. C. K« 
On February 19 last W m. Ingram was 
sisting in loading lumber on 
tihe end of a car on tihe York Point sidF 
ing, and while (he "xvas so engaged a shunt
ing engine struck a loaded car connected 
with tihe car which Ingram was unloads 
ing, and he was jammed in between tihfr

TROUBLE AGAIN
ti-uthri, Okla., July 5—A federal war

rant was issued today by United States 
Attorney Scot horn 
charging her with sending obscene matter 
th rough bhe mails in her temperance pub
lication, Tihe Haitchet.

Mis. Nation is now lecturing in Texas, 
and federal officers have been ordered to 
arrest her.

A recent issue of The Hatchet contained 
a lecture to young men and boys, in which 
Mire. Nation used plain language.

F°IltuSa'tif17r.AthT>v*imge ’’or^Nolthn"*1 alro Bark Undal (Nor), cJbriSS!’ f°r ^New-

IrTp^toïTcSuNo^ ““ Ev
*am«. Apply to t. n. r.___________ __ for westerly (R '!), A Cushing & Co.

Schr Freddie A Higgins, Ward, for New

“Subsequently -there was a letter written 
by tihe plaintiff, dated Oat. 19, in which 
she accepted tihe defendant’s offer of mar
riage. She had thought the matter over 
and had concluded to accept him, but at
tached to tihe agreement a certain condi
tion -which has caused some discussion. 
She said dhe could not oonnent to occupy 
the same room with him. If he would be 
agreeable to this, then .the marriage might 
be proceeded with. Has answer by letter 

to the effect tihat he was willing to 
abide by the agreement. She writes a let
ter. It is one of respect. She says he has 
been very kind, and that she would like 
to .make him happy.

“The plaintiff again writes on Nov. 4, 
saying 'that she would soon be coming 
home. She was met at the boat by rela
tives, and on Thursday, Nov. 16, received 

Boston, July 5.—Miss Helen Keller, of a call from tihe defendant. The marnage
Wremtlham, the famous deaf, dumb and ™ae ., ,, .  __ ___ _, , , the evidence there was not any new agree-
bhnd girl, will be a member of the new ment m entered into. Wlhat was
commission for fine mmistnal eduction of ^ wafl just a eontmuanœ of what had 
the blind which 'had tong been advocated been ^ „
by her and which was recently authorized j ^ McLeod here read the two counts 
by tihe legislature. Governor Guild an- . . . ..a, , ,__ nr>A
nounoed tihe appointment of five members in Frainlrlin Kt-pa >. oftoday to make up this commission. Be- tioned tihe Franklin vb. FramHm breach of
sides Mias Keller, who will serve on the P™™** case in a Massanhusette court, 
commission for four years arc: Dr. E. A. Sut I do not think, ’ resumed his bon- 
Hartwell of Beaton, five years; Mitts or> “that tihe evidence an that^case 
Annebta P. Rogers of Boston, three years; ca6e ”
Dr. J. H. (Matte, of North Adams, two He further sketched tihe amimstances 
j-eare, and Robert L. Raymond, of Stilton, succeeding Miss Gibbons’ return from 
one year. Boston. “The plain tiff wanted tihe de-

Under tihe act of legislature, tihe new fondant to move to Portland,” he said, 
commission may establish a bureau for “but he did not wish to do eo. He sug- 
tihe employment and registration of ihe gested that he pay for her board in Port- 
blind; for tihe education of adults in the land, and that he would live on at his own 
useful arts and trades, and for the estab- home in Garieton. As to tihe question of 
fish menti of workshops in which tihe blind money, if my memory serves me, tihe de
may be employed and made self-sustain- fendant was asked by tihe plaintiff to go

to tihe bank and transfer this money to her. 
Tihe amount in the savings bank, I be
lieve, was $6,000. The plaintiff made com
plete or partial preparations for her wed
ding, but it seems that the defendant 
ceased coming to see her. The exact time 
for the ceremony had not been fixed, but 

Thursday tihe plaiintiff says she was at 
her home ready and willing to be married,

FISH.
for Carrie Nation, a sled frontLarge dry cod .. ................ .. .. 4.25 “ 0.00

Medium.................................................4.25 “ 4.50
Small cod ........................................... 3.00 " 3.25
Finnan haddiee.................................0.05 “ 0.05}fr
Canso herring, hf-bblfl.............. .. 3.50 “ 3.60
Canso herring, bbls......................6.00 “ 6.50
Gd. Manan herring, hf-bbto.. 2.35 “ 2.60
Cod, fresh.............................................0.02% “ 0.02%
Pollock.....................................................2.00 “ 3.00
Haddock............................................. .. 0.02% “ 0.02%
Bloaters, per box.........................0.60 “ 0.00
Halibut, per lb ........................... 0.08 “ 0.12
Salmon, per lb.................................0.12 “ 0.13

TT^OR SALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. York, C _E Col well. __
X^W J Clements, about one and a half miles Coastwise—Stmr leaver, 42, Turner,
from "Norton Station, consisting of half an Harvey; schr Bros, Post, ,or ™^byv 

- lcre of land on which there is a good dwell- , Morris, for North Head, - Lenule & Edina, 
fng-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to outhouse, for Tiverton; Jollette, Sajhean, for 
R, T. Hayes, 12 King street, SL John. N. B. et Martina „ „

sw-3w Chatham, July 3—Ard, Orthla, Hordburg,
for Manchester; etmr Basuta, Barker, for 
New York.

Hillsboro, July 3—Cld, etmr Grajle (Am), 
Bekkevold, Chester.

Sadled.

car and the load.
As a result he. was laid up in tihe house 

for three months, suffered partial paralysdfc 
of his left leg and arm and was wholly 
dneaiiaciitated for work.

Mr. Ingram, the two men ^ho weri, 
assisting him in unloading dud Dr. Mo 
Intiyre, the attending ph>t>ician, 
a mined on behalf of the claimant, and th< 

in charge of the shunting, the en*

The Best Tune was
GRAIN. ETC.

Middling (oar load) .. t. . .23.00 
Middling, small lots, bagged. .24.00
Bran, car lota, bagged................22.00
Pressed hay (car lots) .. .. 10.50
Ontario oats (car lots)............. 0.48
Cottonseed meal 
Cornmeal................

TWO MORE VICTIMS 
OF “GLORIOUS FOURTH”

tIirLTZTLÏSSZ S2|
ify for these positions Is now.

Wednesday, July 4.
Stmr Huron, Thompson, Boston via Maine 

ports.
Stmr Kathinka (Nor), Thorsen, Cuba via 

Halifax.

GOVERNOR GUILD 
NAMES HELEN KELLER 

ON BLIND COMMISSIONDo Not Put Off
23““ *.*«' %XVrSZu-.o%i |

/, cental Bln* Terme and full lnformatlonj

wei-e ex.
0.00
2.70 Beadwood, S. D., July 5—The mangled 

Peter Barrie and Peter Reano 
on Bald Mountain, 

misring * ein.ee Tuesday

CANADIAN PORTS. man
gineer, brakeman and fireman were 
amined on behalf of tihe railway.

It was contended on tihe part of the 
claimant that the railway men wer< 
negligent in not notifying the men ati work 
unloadin-g tike car about the shunting as, 

nighit the others returned home, leaving |1L lri aHeged, is the usual and ordinary 
Barrie and Reano to put off the last shot. COUrse pursued in much case.',
They failed to get away soon enough, claimed that, tliere having been no such 
Their bodies were scattered over a did- notification, the department in liable, 
tance of 100 yards. Off the othea1 hand the evidence of the

witnesses for tihe railway 
autiomatdc beil A\-as ringing all the time 
and that no notification was sent to the 

account of their not knowing that

OILS. bodies of
were found today 
They had been 
night. With several other boys they went 
up the mountain to put off dynamite in 
celebration of the Fourth. Before mid-

ox-Dalhousie, June 23—Ard, bktn Diana, 181, 
Africa; 27th, barks Adeona, 615, Pratt’s Astral.......................................0.00 “

White Rose and Chester A.. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and Arc-

light.. •............................
Silver Star..............................................0.00
Linseed oil, raw.................................0.00
Linseed oil, boiled.. .. ..0.00
Turpentine...............................................0.95
Seal oil (steam refined) .... 0.00 “
Olive oil, commercial..................... 0.00 “
Castor oil, commercial, per lb. 0.09 “
Extra lard oil.................................. 0.75 “
Extra No. 1 lard

0.20%
0.19%

Hanâen,
Jensen, Hamburg; Simeon, 716, Aanensen, 
Bremen; 28th, Nebo, 1,020, Halvorsen, Ant-

Sld June 23—Barks G P Herbitz, 
range, Sharpness; 25th, Vascode G 
Jorgensen, Fleetwood ; bktn Diana,
Campbell ton; 29th, bark'Simeon, Aanensen, 
do- 30th, ship Hovding, 1,137, Johanneeen, 
Gars ton Dock. The Diana and the Simeon 
are to load at Campbell ton.

Chatham, June 29—Cld, bark Paul us, El
le rsen, Cardiff.

Hillsboro, June 29—Cld, str Edda, Mer- 
dell, Newark.

4. Newcastle, June 30—Cld, bark Guldregn, 
Svendeen, Si 1 loth Dock.

Halifax, Julÿ 3—Ard, soh Ivanhoe, Perth 
Amboy.

^ i Cld—Sch Barcelona, New York.
On and after SUNDAY, June 24, IS06, sid—Str A W Perry (late Beverly), Hawes,

trains will run daily (Sunday exoepted), aa York,
follows:

talked about, and from my view of
0.00 “ 0.19

0.18%, Lo-
Ci. 60464
0.63
0.95

and it wad0.46
0.95
0.10

RAILROADS. 0.80
0.67 “ 0.75

was that the
GROCERIES.covers

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCEMalaga London layers.. ..
Malaga clusters.........................
Malaga black, baskets.. .
Malaga, loose muscatels..
Raisins, Val. layer, new.. 0.06% “
Currants, per lb..................... 0.07 “
Currants, cleaned, bulk.. 0.06% “
Dried apifles, per lb.. .. . 0.05% “
Cheese, per8 lb.....................................0.12% “
Evap. apples, per lb........................0.14 “
Rice, per lb..........................................0.03% “
Cream of tartar, pure, boxes. 0.20 “
Sal, soda, per lb............................... fi.01 “
Bicarb soda, per keg.....................2.20 “

Molasses-
Porto Rico................
Barbados ...................
Fancy Barbados ..

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62 "
Beans (Canadian h. p.).................1.90 "
Beans, prime.. ..
Split peas.i .. ..
Cornmeal................
Pot barley................

1.90
2.75 “ Rev. Charles Comben has gone to Tryon 

(P. E. L), -tio take dhairge of the Methodist 
churches of the circuit during the absence 

! of tihe pastor, Rev. Thos. Stebbinge, in 
England.

Mis. G. Bemtley Gerard, two children 
anid g :vermei s are h^re frxtn London (Ont.) 
to fli>end tike summer ati their cottage, 
Duck Cove.

Mis. Holden Merritt, of Woodstock, .s 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mis. P. H.
^MirS Brown, of Lancaster Heights, St. 

John, west, is -the guerti of her a unit, 3#rs. 
James Moffatt, Amlherst.

John Johnson and John Marldamd, of 
Portland, were legistered at the New X ic- 
toria yesterday.

Herbert Morgan, Henry Dawson, H. 
Stone and Albert Lee, of the North End. 
have gone to l'oit TV illiam (Out.), where 
they have positions with the C. P. K.

iSimeon Jones is a passenger cm ■* 
ginian fro-m Quebec tihis week on his way 
to visit his daughters in Great Britain.

men on
the team and men were at work.

The claimant, however, contended thai 
they should have taken means, to a?cei> 
tain will either he and his assistants wer{ 
thero at work before shunting and strike 
ing the cars.

The taking of evidence was concluded 
yesterday morning and Mr. Allen will» 
make a report to the department. L. A* 
Cuirrey, K. C\, re jures ented tine claimant^ 
and iir. Allen examined for the départi 
menti.

2.10
0.07

*7
j Sable Island, July 3—Str Majestic, Liver

pool and Queens to wu for New York, in com- 
| munlcatiom with 'Marconi station 190 miles 
south 1.10 p m. Will probably dock 7.30 a m

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Ko. 2—Express for Pt. du Chene, Syd- ThllT_,„
W. sl^x^n r 7.2 ^OhatÂ, July ^-Ard. etr Besuta. New

N°- ai'To'nTrouf1:. ^U.O» ^ BekkC-

Ko- jdU Cbene,n « Halifax, N S, July 4—Ard etmr Halifax,
................io'k from Boston and proceeded for HawkesburyNo. 136—Suburban for Hampton.............. 13.16 nnid nharlottetowm

N°- .................IMk Halifax. N S, July 4—Ard stmr A W Perry.
• iï°" jo?-Mani" 8‘ hence for Boston—put back with machinery 

No. 134—Express for Quebec and - on - damaged; bktn Nora, Wiggins, from New
No. ^Express' iov" Moncton, ' ' Sydney ' fork^ schr Advance, from Elizabetbport

Halifax................................................... 23.25 Montreal, July 4—Sid stmr Sicilian, for
Glasgow.

. Halifax, July 5—Ard, stmr Arranmore, 
from Montreal and Quebec, via ports.

Stmr St Croix, Mitchell, from Boston via 
Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Liverpool, N S, July 3—Ard, schr J A Sil
ver, Freeman, from Halifax; Harry B, Bu-

ing.
.. .. 0.34Mia? Keller wrote to Governor Guild to

day, in part as follows:
“It is an event charged with great 

meaning to all tihe eightless and to their 
friends who have thought, planned and 
labored eo earnewtily for the betterment of 
their condition.At last my long hope has 
been fulfilled that tihe 'blind may be 
strengthened to master by the useful toil 
of tlieir hands the calamity which has rob
bed them of their equality with their 
ing fellow citizens.”

.... 0.27 “ 
. .. 0.28 “

Liquor in Portland, Me.
Events of the past Aveek have seemed t* 

substxntia'te the nimor of the past fefc. 
weeks that liquor avouIJ be more freei£ 
sold in Pontlaud from now on and if not 
with the consent of the sheriff at least 
without his active opposition. It is \ 
fact that several places, liquor ra loons un* 
der the Pennell plan, and lithiia saloo.iC 
since the pas^ ige of tihe enforcement aot| 
have1 been shilling whi-key in bottles moré 
openly than before and ihe fact that many 
liquor dealers have called at the sheriff’! 
office Monday and Tuesday give new rea
sons for conjecture as to the probable 
etaituiJ of the liquor business in this city 
for the next few months. Up to recent, 
ly Ponthind has -been one of the dries! 
cities in tihe state. 1’lenty of whiskey ahff 
rum, of a vile quality, could tie obtained 
from pocket peddlers and from Kitchen 
duves but li'O liquor was sold over the bar. 
—Portla-nd. Daily Press.

\ .. 1.80 “
.. 6.20 «
.. 2.80 “
.. 4.40 “

1
and

on
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

FLOUR, ETC.
No. 9—From Halifax............................................
No. 135—Suburban from Hampton..............
No. 7—Express from Sussex..........................
No. 183—Express from Montreal and

Quebec . . .12.50
Ï5- •• "2-5 CXn'MuTraye.' N S, July J-Art. sehra

& Polni ‘ £ NOTth

J7o. ü^Exprüi ' from ' ' Hall fax', ' Piotou; Eva4ne- eehr3

feE„uPand fMo”ctoSnyd?SCunda^y; 1.35 My 5-Ard, etmr Montezuma,

All trains run by Atlantli Standard Time. rr®™ 4?l^erp'
84.00 o’clock is midnigM. si a—stmr

D. POTTINOBR, Oeneral Manager.
Moncton, N. B., June 20th, 1906.
City Ticket Ott.ce, 3 King street, St John,

IN. B. Telephone 271.
GEORGE OARV1LL, C.T.A.

Oatmeal, roller ..............................5.20 . “
Granulated cornmeal................... 3.85
Standard oatmeal .. .................... 5.55 *
Manitoba high grade......................6.45 “
Ontario high grade........................ 4.85 “
Ontario, medium patent............4.65

SUGAR.

«ee-
ti-he V’ir-

Equity Court.
Application a\-jis Thursday afternoon 

made to Mr. Justice Landry, sitting in the 
equity court room, for a eatpereedeas to ©et 
aside an absconding debtor's warrant is
sued by his honor on June 21 to the sheriff 
of St. John and directed against the es
tate of Leonard B. ufts, lumber dealer, 
of this city. The warrant was issued upon 
the application of J. E. Humphreys, of 
Petiitoodi-ac, and the application made yes
terday afternoon was founded on the 
ground thati Mr. Tufts was neither an ab
sconding nor a concealed debtor. It is 
understood that Mr. Tufts did go to Am
herst (N. S.), thus leaving the province, 
buit that he returned soon after, and it is 
said that he contends that he had no in
tention of absconding, but simply went 
to Amherst for tihe purpose of inspecting 
his office there.

By consent of the parties the matter was 
adjourned until Thursday, the 12th mat,, 
at 2 o’clock.

L. A. Currey, K. C., and E. T. C. 
Knowles appeared for Mr. Tufts; M. G. 
Teed, K. C\, for Mr. Humphreys ; C. N. 
tikimner, K. for the Bank of New 
Brunswick, a creditor, and J. R. Arm
strong, K. C., for C. E. Brown and other 
creditors.

Miramichi Presbyterial.
.. 4.20 “ 4.30 ! Rexticm, N. B., July 5—the annual meet -

••• J-J® \\ <-20 I in,g of St. Andrew's Presbyterian congre
5*25 “ 5’5o ] gation was held hei'e today, XV • J- Biaic
0.05% “ 0.05%' presiding. J. G. G Lender ni ng, treasurer,

submitted his report, showing -the finances 
j of tihe congregation to be in a flourishing 

%rhe following are the wholesale quotations condition. The following trustees xveie 
pe% case^i Fish—Salmon, cohoes, $5.26 anrx>mted • W. J. Bna.iti, dhairman; Jdhn 

üT .£•%£„ ’had0: Sordino, «roretart;; Ej Hanna,^ Gee La»- 
d:JWr.25; kippered herrings, (3.75 to (4.00; son, J. W. bnnth, Jas.. Dixon and lx. 
HKered halibut, $1.26; lobsters, $3.25 to $3.30; phdnney.
F?6’tTu-l’ lBl 11,86 10 A resolution xvas adopted looking for- 

Meatfly-Canned ’beef, Is, $1.40 to $1.50; corn- will’d to the adoption of the envelope sys- 
ed beef, 2e, $2.50 to $2.60; pigs feet, 2s, tent for raising the funds for congreget- 
$2.60; roast beef, $2.00 to $2.60. njtii -xurr>oee<* Fruits—Pears, 2s, $1.75; peaches. 2s, $1.95; ? ^ , * ti nf tiu„ A lira mi'hi
peaches, 3s, $2.90; pineapples, sliced, $2.25; The annual meeting of tihe .M iami.in
pineapples grated, $2.60; Singapore pine- Preebvteriail is being held here today,.Uns.
apples, $1.75 to $1.85; Lombard plume, $1.60; n B Frasier, president, in the chair. TliielUr.riMriei° *1°5Ô ZL firet meeting of the kind held in 

to $1.60. Vegetables—Corn, per dozen, 00c.;, Rexton.
peas, 63c. to 90c. ; tomatoes $1.30 to $1.36; ■ evening a public meeting xvas lield,

' nns ans' at tvhiflh addresses were given by Rev.
James Rce«s, superinticmleait of massions, 

Rev. Dr. Greer son, returned miasaon- 
from Korea. The devotional exer- 

eonducted by Rev. W. M. 
Townsend. Dr. Grieroon will addirese an
other meeting tonight.

Standard granulated..................... 4.30
Austrian granulated.. ..
Bright yellow........................
No. 1 yellow........... ..............
Paris lumps................... ,
Pulverized...............................

A
• Virginian, for Liverpool.
July 5—Ard, schr Stanley, from ✓Halifax,

New York.
Cld—Stmr Gloriana, from St John. oil CANNED GOODS.

rxd WHIto^ 
None ether f3lk8tt.tlsfn#

**2 in 1" $• the
paste polishes, eril ti\e»sr«ni 
hMMk0vor been eAie|l«d. fKo 
InBU^yon *lves W>é se.me 
gl&sy ^|eok nor Weds end

ff you ri
yofr own slices \
Remise lmlte.tlons.

aok. Ten

! BRITISH PORTS.

Imistrahull, July 3—Passed, str Sarmatiian, 
Montreal for Glasgow.

Inietrahull, July 2—Passed, str Holmiea, 
Campbell ton for Londonderry.

Cardiff, July 2—Ard, str Lord Charlemont, 
Montreal and Quebec.

Manchester, June 30—Ard, etr Manches
ter Trader. Montreal and Quebec.

Londonderry, July 3—Ard, str HolmJea, 
Campbellton.

Brow Hoad, July 3—Str Deutech’&nd, Neiw 
York for Plymouth, Cherbourg and Ham
burg was 140 miles southwest of this point 

and carry on the clothing and gentlemen's at 5’ p m; will arrive Plymouth 6.30 a m
furnishing business conducted for the past ^^nsak*,5July 4—Passed etmr Eretria, from

••Lghteen years by Scovil Bros. & Go., at St John for D'-Y^riDOol. A , , f
Ik* a 1 Manoheattr, July 3—Ard etmr Andonl.from

"Dak Hall, St. John. Newcastle (N B.)
. T ,, c. , Liverpool. July 3—Ard etmr Correnti, fromThe incorporators are James M. Scovil, 1 CMCoi2imd

WiUiam G. Scovil, Frank C. Smith, J. M. Hull, July 3-Sld stmr Irene, from Que- 
Scovil jr., and S. C, Young. The capital ■ ^jjverpool, July 4—614 stmr Lake Mani- 
gtock k $150,000 in shakes of $100 each. tob^, for Montreal ; Oceanic, for New York.

to 1 $6.

Found Man’s Body.
The body of a man was caught' in the 

fr-thing net of Jiccb L id and El gar Stu-k- 
hous? above the falls Tuesday evening, but 
it sli]>{>e(l back into tihe water before it 
was ]A-xdble tio secure it. The men haid 
put out their nets in front of Jordan’s 
mill and as the drift was carrying the 
boats toward tihe falls Mr. Stackhouse 
coinemncad hauling in the nets, while Mr. 
Lord rowed.

Suddenly the former saw the feet and 
legs of a man appear, but they slipped j 
clear of tihe meshes and disappeared. From 1 
the glimpse both men had the trouser legs 
appeared to be of blue doth and the boot* 
were in a good titetie of repair.

SCOVIL BROS., LTD •f

INCORPORATED »r ehlm 
It one

25c.BLack and tel in 14 
tins, wnite^

At Wednesday’s meeting of the local 4government in 1'rcdcraeton, a charter was 
granted Scovil Bros. I Ad., to take over

4
>

^9

□0 PROVISIONS.

....22.50 “Pork, domestic mess....
pork, American clear................. 20.50
Am. Plate Beef..................... ...14.00
Lard, pure............................................0.12% “
Canadian plate beef.. .... ..14.00 “
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